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Felt Slippers,
Felt Shoes and
Jersey Leggins

FORLAHIES. MISSKs
AND CHILDREN:

Rive any
revolt announcement

SEE Ql.'K WIN lOW DISPLAY said. merely an authoritative
prctatlon meaning of Instruc-
tions to agents on

Who attortl to have wet tmm tW
you nan huv rubber, at prion:

Ladies Storm rubbers, oc

Misses Storni rubbers,
Child's Stonn rubbers, 10c

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successor to Cleaver Ilros

GOVERNMENT EXPECTS

INDIANS TO PROGRESS.

Agents Instructed to Se That Mr

quirements Are Met.
In an effort to clvlllae the reserva-

tion braves, the commissioner of Id
dlan attaint. Mr Jones, other day
Issued some orders that created net,
sations on all reserves and called for
explanations Therefore Commission
er Jones has a circular letter
to Indian agents to correct a some
what Ki'tiiT.r misunderstanding of
the first letter, directing tin modifies
tlon or discontinuance of savage run
toms. He says government main

Big Clearance Sale

books for
almost nothing

Sale .mm Jan. null to Feb. l

If you want a hook of am
kiud or description come
and look at stock and yet
benefit of our low prices.

TALLMAN & CO.
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y direct that nti'Mits ruff off all ptiv
Hwros from rpturned students, who.

' after conilnv linck from Cnrllslo Imlt
an ScIuhjI Htiil similar Institutions,
paint their faces. Indtllfa In bartMJrli
dances ami feats, and wear long halv.
tike tlir oM Indians. Ho says tart.
Judgment and perseverance should be
used, and that scents should hogln
Krutltially and work steadily until the
cud In view If: accomplished. It Is
not expected nor Intended that
agents he si. precipitate as to

tin Iniiinu Just eause for
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CLASSIFIED ADS.

An InWesting Page in toe Dail East
Oregonlan.

The Kast Oregonlan solicits class!
Dim! ads little ads stating the wants
of the people. The expense of these
ads is small, from 15 rents up.
Through them much Information can
1. BOBVBjred You can tell your neigh
hor what you have to trade for some-
thing for which you have a need, but
you cannot tell from low to 6iimi peo
pie this fact. These ads will do that
for you. With the aid of them you
can get value for your surplus things
you can supply your wants: sell arti-
cles that you can not sell In any other
way. and all for a small sum or
money, from IB cents for one Inser
tlon la fl for 10 or more.

You may want to hire a man or
woman. A want ad will hit the spot

You may want employment. Try
an ad for 15 cents to Ru cents.

Y011 may want to buy something
Try a want ad

Voit may wish to sell something
For Sale" ad will fli: the bill.

You may want to t.nde a wheel oar
row lot a grindstone. The wheelbar
row fan have no need f.-- r; the grind-
stone the other fellow has no need
for. The little ad expressing your
wishes wilt do the business at a small
expense. Why not try It?

Have yon a house to rent A room
to rent? Do yon want to rent house
or room? A want ad will be effec-
tive. The cost Is little, the result sat-
isfactory. Try one.

There Is no more effective way of
advertising, and the price is within
In reach of all.

Look over the "classified ad" col-

umns and use them when you wan?
to sell or buy something, when you
want to make trade: when you
want to aire when you
wtint enmloN ment; when you want to
end or borrow money when you
want to let or rent house or room
or store The want ad will supply
vour wants. If you have a horse es
tray, or If you have lost horse, or
round a horse or o'her animal yon
can not let so many people know of
It In any other way as through these
' oiumns and at an x)..?nse that is not
worth considering Try an ad It will
pay

Local merchants who expect local
newspaper to protect their business
l refusing to take foreign advertis-
ing should at least show their appre-
elation l" ontractlng for some spaceUKluunn. themselves. Mtutsld O News

The Pendleton Shoe Company

Haw 500 pairs of Misses Shoes,
thev are at, per pair

Former pce from $1 50 to $1.75.

500 pain Children's Sho-'- e

at.jer pair
Former prices from o i 7Y

Beside 1an Bargains In Hen's and Lad es Mums

DON'T PAIL TO OFT OUU PIMCBS.

Pendleton Shoe Co.

employment:

telling $1.45
$1.20

Main
Pendleton. Orsuoi,

BY EES' BEST FLOUR
To make good brtaawl use Bvers' bst Floor. It took first
premium at the Chicago world's Fair overall eomaeti-an-

gives excellent satisfaction wherever need.
Kvery sack is guaranteed We have the beat Steam
Rolled bailer. Heed Bye and Beard lose Barley.

PKNDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. ft, Hi I KS, Proprietor
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BOLD BY TALLMAN s CO., DRU CCI8TS, PENDLETON, OREGON
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MAKING HIGHWAY

GEORGE SCHORR.

TALKS CRUSHED ROCK

He Rays that it is now not Question
able that it Makes Co. , Streets
Q)0fga V. Si'hurr whi Iihh dour

work tot the w t 0 it R Conspnn
hore atul idsowhrn-- . whr Mkfltl toila
by Dm Kant OroKontan tP one-thlti-

ri'irMnlltiB: thi valtif "f crushed
rivk In inaklnp strith mul roMta
He rtptled, in answer to BUHeTOM
QttBBtlOBI

'From my MptrtoBM MM! tin iini
fxporlonrr ot hundredl Of

Aniorlcan tOVM and Cities, I can
say tlmt then in now no question
as to tin vbIiu' Ol rrushi'd rock for
making strwtx anil BOOBt ti;iils
lM'i lally Is It goo! for town ntroots
It asBllM iii'ininiHMit bigbWAJ ih'pi!
Iiic tlM niltiiniuni Of rtlWlrs, ani! with
as snml! first cost as any form of
treot makins.

"I wotlld be Klail to tak' cOAtrnotl
for btillillnc stri'fts in Pendleton for
M cents per front font for al! prafMMP

ty t( tht center Of the street of prop
er degrees of fineness lot the
vnrloiio layers. and sl inches
tbfetl the whole to Im- - rolled In
deed. s! Inches Is ur. Inch 0 thick
for the actual reipiirenients and the
hest i streets mn made with five
Inches and would i ns? R cents jpgff
trout foot

"This will he seen to entail n DOS)

upon a 'jr. font lot of from $!'.'.!n to
l. for n streit tha will las' longer

than the present generation
Spiikam hah hullt a nunilier of

hesi streets Yakima ha." done the
same. AthepH Is satisfied with Its
crushed rock streets and it fart,
throughout California then an miles
and nilleh of rn.uls and stn'ts hullt
In thlf mnnii' v that arc the finest In
the world.

Ideal Rock Here.
"Pendleton ha tin Ideal rock foi

crushing It is a soft basalt bettet
than any other ot which I know QoOl
of crushing It would he at the mini
mum.

"Let nn sa this to I'eudletnn Just
now there are man applh atmiis
troni men for work TtsOJ could be
hlreil now at about -- ' per cent less
than later when wages wli: gdVMMM

with greater demand ! siottli allow
the city to use my ciiisher at alntoel
no rent for tin machine Is ldl The
Tort POfJM hi done now vr cheap-

ly "
Mr Schon was employed b) tin Vt'

c 0 It Hallroai! comtmiiv hsrof
h Is an epert and thoroughly un.n i

stands hi.-- taMlMM lt'gardiug the
work he hits BOM her' he state.- - that
It cannot he i ousldeveil as complete,
for the reason that he was stopped
when the city council de' iiled not to
carry out the plan for the improve
tuent ot Wehp street, which wns to
have been done ly the railroad con
pany and tin ett togethei A layei
Of fine rm k was bo have hoBI plgtCBd
oer that that is now tin-r- Thit-wonl- d

have Mulshed the work, and
made thai thoroughfare OsV of tin
best In the state

FINISHING BRIDGE

W. 4 C. R R Contractor Is Pushing
Work.

George F Si lion who has the eon-trac- t

for doing the IQOjl lets foandl
tlon and pier work fot the receptkw
gf the ne iitwl lirnlgi g l ImiII'
ai ross th- - 1 mat ilia river east of
kw hj tin w & C It railroad bmpan. in-x- t summer has all tin- OXCJ
vati on work done and the hottoni of
thv rUej cleaned out for tin rteep
'inn of th. iouiidntioii and Milling
M expects two cars of cetueat to at
live in iIh. when hl Mlti ol the
work Will In pushed In cunipet nil. as
last as possinlt A steam sliovel will
arnvi soon tirue next nioutl. to fir
in at tin ends of the bridge which
Will ill Iliad- - of t" sputls !" eet
long BMk, making th- - whole atrtti
tun :ini feet long of aotii! steel.

PERSONAL MENTION

I H Hunter of PikBl Kim i i

town.
John T Ogle Is ii, tOWB froa nil

low Spiingk
Henry Wade a Pilot Hie rancher

is in town.
Rod McDonald, toe etorkmai

Miia Is In town
R. i. W Spargiit and will I i bj

town from Footer
v McComas is bj OeifBJ nisBfl

In Bteat on business
I M (iwlnn left last BVSJBlni tM

Hoia.- City for a business t
The figle Bros. .ituckmen and

wheat ralsors of Willow prlngS are
in the city.

B. I demons W. Bond and A
Mt Fee of Athena htm in tout attending court.

After several years ut absent.. In
Cudney, a veterinao BurgOM is bncl
in Pendleton

R. H Simpson, an old Pt-i- .

Ian. is registered at Hotel Peodletoi
from Baker City.

Mrs W. S Mayberry and children
of Helix, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O
I). Feebler, at their home on Johnson
street

Mia Ueorglr Folaoui is BQBIlUf t

return home this evening froni her
four months' sojourn in Astoria and
Portland

Pat Maguire has filed his intention
of an American dtUen am!

lng all uliegiain t to foreign
potentates

Washington's State DopUtl R'
BtM COllex mi .1 I MBhnndro. and T.
1) Harrlay. m Dayton, an registered
at the Oetden itu'e.

I 1'otwlne has returned
rron Core, and will read evening
prayer this evening as usual In the
Church of tin liedeemer.

Oeorgc W. Fell, who has been con
lined at hU honn for the past week
with la grippe, mixed with a touch
,it neuralgia. Is sonn hetter today
hul BOt aide to he out of bed

JohB U Baker of Chicago, one ui

;i. BrW owning the wholesale busl
: of the Calumet Ten anil Coffee
Company, was In town yesterday, and
.vent froin here to Walla Walla.

I'm! and Dnve Gordon, extensive
wheat growers Of the Vansyele coun
trj Ml miles north of Pendleton, are
n tOWB today They say prospects

an very good out there for a crop
tllll ear. The only thing needed
BOD 1 "a font and a half of snow "

C W Oliver, who has been visit
ing his parents here the pant several
(tayi returned to Portland last night
Mr OltV tun mod here on account
ol tin Illness Of her father, R. 011-Itaf-

will it- - still very low with
Brinht'l disease.

Mrs Knst Campbell will leave this
evening for lone to visit a few dayn
with In-- r mother. .Mrs Smith, and
fron then sin will go to Tin Ualles
Where slit has relatives and friends
Before returning Mrs Campbell will
::i to Portland where she will speinl
s; weeks.

jjls Mnllit Crane, who Is In the
CttJ frnfli Kcho. says that lilacs arc
g bkMfJ on tin farm of W. W. Whit
worth OM mile south of that place
She also starvd that recently she
picked green apples off I tree at her
idaee that had grown from hlooms
that came out In August Th
ides wen- not very large but were
perfeel and had grown all winter

Two Brother Convicted.
Walla Walla. Jan. 24 John lah

uey must go to tin penitentiary for
trying 10 clear his brother of the
charge of honn stealing, and .lames
Ihihney must accompany him for
ntumlrting the crime of taking a

horse without the owner's knowledge.
This Is th first conviction on the
charge of perjury in this county in
many years

Thi illness of the Marquis of Iuf
ferln ami Alva has reached a critical

, Crossett's

I Men's Shoes...

Vict Kid Leather
lined, four dollar
valoes, NOW

2.95
a pair.

Pine Knot" Shoes for
Children.

Peoples Warehouse

Keetfitters.
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Victory at Last.
FAlsUNfl HAIR AND DANURUFP

CAN Bt ClIRBD.

OP ALGINE
The Latest Scientlfk Pfac very

Cures, all iornia uf bet.,.
Diseases, such as Dane
drutl, baldness A ad
will stop tht Hair frou
Falling out. As a Dress
ing it lias no equal, keep
ing tlie Scalp an! Han
. Healthy condition.

OPALUINE HAIK FOOD

bALTlMOKE, Mb.
BBoUk .v HeOfMAa. ag'U lor r,m,,

kcl.ltr.

CO
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GOT A PREMIUM.

Dave Gordon Received 52' ., Cents for
His Wheat.

Another wheat sale ot sonic Import
ance Is reported this morning by A
L Knight, agont for Balfour. Onfhrie
Sc Co., I)ave Oordan Ron. of Junl
per. being the seller. The lot consist
td of N.0O0 bushola and brought r.M4
cents It was half red chaff and halt
hluostcm. anil a good lot of wheat
which made It command a little high
er price than the market Is ottering
52i. being the price offered by deal
ers generally Gordon 6 Ron arc
very prosperous rarmers of the jUnl
ler country

A Boy Correspondent
The publishers or "The American

Boy - Detroit. Mich., have secured
fron Will l.evington Comfort, who
was the youngest newspaper enrres
pondenl IB the Philippines at the time
it the death of Ocnnral Ijiwtnn. an

exciting story, based upon fact, re
latlnr. the experiences of the young
est correspondent In General Law
ton s army The hern of the story
was the first of the newspaper corn's
pondi nts to cable to America the
news of the death of 0nerai LwWtoB
at the hands of the lnsurgontB By
an almost superhuman effort tht hoy
correspondent, who was with the
army at the time of the BhnotliiK.
mailt his way through the enemy's
country to the cable office and flashed

In news to America three hours he
fore any of the other correspondents
got poHHesslon of the rable. It wns
ii notable achievement on the part of
a boy. The story begins In the Feb
mary number of "The American
Bov
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Ooloroio union miners demand
lllKclllirkre nominlntt mnn
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I lie will hi- - here in due season
Ven respectlully,

Lyons Mercaniile
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Up Date, First Class Fumitore Stort

Tin largest stock from whicli -- elect and prices

lcfv competition Undertaking parlors connection.

M. A. RADER.
Main and Webb Streets
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I have a full lint of thf celebrated

GOLBfi AIR-TIGH- T

U.KKland coal ItOVt- - tzuaruut-e- d
t

U aUolutely air tight. Noni f J
lieat io wasted and the stove, wi

nave ONE-HAL- F of ywa fuel bl11'

1 also have a full line cast cuok itovei w
Prices the lowest, quality UJBIiflBJ

T. C. TAVLOR, the Hardware
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POULTRY and EGGS

Inlernational Poultry Foot! makes them.

Beef Meal gives then flavor.

Clamshells make them solid.

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

c. f. colesworthy.
May, Grain and Feed.

e Best Alta StiMt
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